
The Woven Tale Press Expands its Web Base
to Further Promote Artists and Writers

The mission of The Woven Tale Press online magazine is to grow Web traffic for artists and writers.

NEW YORK, NY, USA, May 7, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The Woven Tale Press interactive Url links

serve as crucial lifelines between artists and writers, and their Web audience. The magazine's

interactive nature reflects the proliferation of online writers and artists, Web-based art galleries,

artisan shops, and flash-fiction. Urls can be submitted at http://thewoventalepress.net.

To complement its magazine, The Woven Tale Press website features weekly posts exploring the

creative process — from creative writing tips  to mixed media, sculpture, photography,  and even

fine crafts.

For greater exposure, magazine contributors who are featured on the site as well as in the

magazine, are rewarded with interactive buttons linking their magazine pages back to the Press

website.

This eclectic online arts and literary magazine is the brainchild of author Sandra Tyler, of

http://www.awriterweavesatale.com. Its initial launch was to grow Web traffic for notable writer

and artist bloggers. Now the Press has expanded its base to include writers' and artists'

websites, and fine crafters with online shop Urls.

As of its first-year anniversary, The Press has topped representation of over 200 writers and

artists. Its staff has grown to ten editors who cull the creative Web for the noteworthy and

innovative.

The Woven Tale Press is tailored strictly to digital consumption. Its literary contributions are

geared toward the savvy but time-constricted online reader. Multiple pages may be dedicated to

a single artist, one image per spread for ultimate visual impact. Such bold design entices Press

readers to click on interactive Urls.

To subscribe, and for information on how writers and artists can submit to the magazine or get

featured on The Woven Tale Press website, go to http://thewoventalepress.net.

Sandra Tyler

The Woven Tale Press
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/203662388

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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